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jt'Tlw Kan ..is Il.r.ild is the name of

a uow !Km.M-rau- ; jJh.t puMisliod nt
I.a-'- i worth in IC.iii7.a. It a ill I soon

from tlio nt!(.o lv 'Jw ;li(r th.-i- t ! lms

Tfc'-- "', is lhv rati :or Uii r A l'f?oirt
snJ nmy yi-- i 1m :jp a fra. This

i t. vvj,,jrfr uiul'T a lrH3 is

i:i;h r :u 'y" 1umik'ss. Wo j.ivsurw
tl.t- - j.r:i!rio is t!f- - il:itf.rm f this jrpT;
w - are its Hilwl auJ MihcrilxTs?

All t a i - Tyjo pvM-n- t numlK-- r of
ti e llcralii 1ms Lt-t- set under an olm tree
in the city of I'-ait-- worth. Ourselves
and ".:r mpositors have boon, liko the
patriarchs of old, d;ll,rs in tvuts," fur
iho last two weeks. During that time
wo have had almost every varietv of
weather heat?md cold, rain and dazzling
ttunshino, mii-ts- , fo, and thunder-storm- s.

In addition to these duties and difii-til- -

lies, we l.axe packed wood built tiros,
' cooked for ourselves, fought niustjuitocs,

and slept ou prairie hay on the ground.
Ve Live at the Kinie lima superintended

the building of a substantial office, which
is now being completed, and done our
best to entertain and give information to
tho crowds of visitors who hav thronged
our young city. Our selections liave
bm made, our editorials written, our
proof read sitting on the ground w ith a
Dig shingle for our table. Think of this,
ye editors, in your easy chairs and well
furnished sauctums, and cease to ltuixi- -
Lie,

HOKROKS OK THE ClllXEE War. TllC
Boston TrawlUr, of the 21st inst., con-
tains an extract from a private letter from
a well-know- n American iu China, Dr.
Parker, in which view is given of the
civil war now raging in China, at which
tho heart sickens. The letter is dated
Canton, July 13, 1654. On the Cth of
that mouth, Dr. l'arker says that the city
of Fieshong, about ten miles from Can-
ton, containing a million of twople, fell
into the power of the insurgents, and the
Imperialists liave in tarn tried to re Lake

il. Smke by day and fire bv night are
constantly vi.-iM-e. l!i'twii fifty anl
tixly jK.rs"n are d:iily beheaded by the
hword oi tJ.e executioner. Un the day

u which tli letter was written there had
been a baitle, iu which one hundred per

.1.-11 - I I '.tons iiaa ueeii nam, ana sixiv-ei- nt ln- -

urgents tke;i tirioners. On the pre
ced'iigjsv th iusurg'!its had been suc
cessful, ajid three liundred Imperialists
we.--e killed. Nm T the captives were
br..ught i;i on xks. The Doctor .says
tt-i- r liauJs and feel were tied like pu
others were brought in on th.e points of

a?p oauiboos; some have their ears cut
"li: "iheis were liam-strun- The panic
i;i tlie city, as tin gates Were closed du
i nig tl -- e skiiMiiH.es, and the flight of
women 1 children, il i difficult to ior
i ra v rin i in'iii ii.ur to livur knw not
what may be. ..me the condition .f for
eigne )iit m,js toraina-el- at j resent
:h-- :e i a uu:d f.rc I.r.hs.i and Amen-- I

;ii; :!-- to proie t's ;igaint anv mo!,
A'.i-.- . f..r Cnin.i. It rould em the
i!e'. hraii.ei, ;l;at tin. us that m ill not
ve:v- - ..!..! 1 ,e !oe,J, i H bo ut

MlMie.l. Oi! ;i -

:.e L- - rd !'-:!- .

JCtf"Vc i;cver could understand how
po-jl-; can gi a t.isie for Opium fastened
on them. We tried a small quantity of
:t, tlie oilier aav, lor a "pain internally.
We were ordered to take two pills a day-fu-r

four davi. The lirst dose yvas reallV
It gave us a pink-tinge- d sle p

iwjca to tne Dnm witn girls madeot rose-leave- s.

We indulged iu dreams of the
niot oriental order. In one of theni we
had a mother-of-pea- rl hand-ti- e J, with
golden runners. With this we glided
down a rainbow made of lee cream, and
brought up on a terrace, the supports of
v, men were great spars oi emerald. The
second night things began to change.
About the supports of tho terrace anacon
das tx-g- to appear, yvmle m the distance.
a lot of green monkeys with their tails
burnt oft, were quarrelling about the
propriety-

- ol making a pin cushion of us,
The third evening matters grew appal lin".
lhe terrace had gone, and io had the
rainbow, and the girls made of rose-leave- s;

and in their stead yvc had a bed filled
uith rattle-snake- s, and on the head-boar- d

tour grizzly bears pulling at a hawser,
ono cud of which yvas fastened to our
neck, and the other to an iceb rg. That
men should use opium for a dar, does
tot surprise us in the least; that thev
should do so, however, for a month, seems
really wonderful, liather than 1 come a
eontirm;;d opium cater, we Would throw
ourselves into .Etna. We can imagine
nothing more terrible.

S. V. Dutchman.

WILLIAM BURKHARDT,

LOUISV1LLK, K Y.r
Wholesale and iielcil jeeer,

DEALER IN
lime Groceries Teas, Pantilv FlouriaS I,iquorv Caudf, Imported

Frails Preserves Fickle.
Hermetically sealed Fruita and Fish, Twiue,

Cordage, Drooma, Maim, Wooden
Ware, Basket?, ic. Sic..

. much 24, '4 I j
Chew-ills- ' Tobacco fc Cigars.
AJ"IRGINIA, Baltimore, and Missouri

Half SkibUIi and Cotn-o- a
Cigarg.by tlis box or dozen, jast rec?:ved

ud for sale f
eepf-Ji- , j. jj. AKIN.

WATKI auv, JAMM Kt.KVAICU,
Louisville, Ky

Dauvilie, Ky.
OWSLEY, KIWNAIRD & CO.,

COMMISSION PORK I'AtlKLttS 'UN0EBH1LL ST., LOCISVILLE, tit.flUF. nudersigned have formej M nartu.r
J hip far coaaucting a general IIogKiIlior

cad Pork Packiug Business.
e have tn course of erection, to be com- -

pketerl by tlie 1st of September oext, on Under-hi- il

rtrcet, eat of Deargrass Creek, and between
liraadway ad lUa Cardstovrn Rad, a Fork
Umm with ample capacity and fixtures,

executing work of every deecripLoa
h oar liua in the very best inauocr.

We are prepared to offer the uua facilities to
tue ettgijfeJ iu tWe trade.

WATK1NS fcfAVSLEY.
JAMES KIN.NAIED. .

U. D. WILLIAMS.

HOTELS.
0

18 314 jri 3 iL 3
(formerly Central Hons.-,"- )

Danville, Ily.
HOPE &. WHITE PROPRIETORS.

THE subscribers Laving taken
for term of year the taveru stand

M 3l! DmivilU known the "CKN- -

HOUSE," would respect- -

(ully inform Uie public that they are now pre
pared to accommodate ail wlio may eee proper
to call upou tlient. It is useless to make prom

isedour motto is, Tv is- -

Connected with llie House is a fine large
STAItl.l'i provided witli an abundance of ex-

cellent Provender, aud attended by a careful and
attentive lloetler. ILTIlorses kept by the day,
month or week.

JAMES HOPE,
J. B. WHITE.

Danville, jau 13, if

CUMBERLAND HOUSE,
East, side of the Public Square,

II. C. II All Ills, Proprietor.
Somerset, jan 14, '53 tf

em ft villi: iioui:,
AHL JIIE underpinned having leased this

larpe and commodious establishment
for a number of years, and thoroughly rifilteJ
and refuruUhed the i now prepared to
accommodate, he hopes to their entire satisfac-
tion, all who may favor him with a call. His
Table and liar shall always beabuudantly
tupplied with the choicest luxuries of the coun-
try, and his Stable under the care of an ex-

perienced Ostler. Having thoroughly provided
himself with evcy necessary, and being de-

termined to devote himoclf entirely to the bus-
iness, he hopes to merit aud receive a liberal
hare of the public patronage.

W. A. HARNESS.
Danville, april 1, '53 tf

MALE AND FEMALE
il '3 ID ! E2 fiT o

THE Principal,
by Miss Mart

McLean, his brother,
McKee, and oilier

competent teachers, if
uiey are needed, will
commence, tlie 3J ses- -

'.--sX?"-&Csio- of this instlfnfinn
ou the 1st Monday in September.

The coarse of instruction will be very thor-
ough, embracing the cormnouEnj;!ish branch- -

; Algebra aud Geometry, Latin and Greek
Natural, Moral aud Mental l'hilosophv. Logic,
Rhetoric, Alexander's Krideuces of Cliristiau-ty- ,

and Cutler's Analagy.
JTerms, per Session of SO week.:

Learning to Spell and Read, $10 00
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Primary

Geography and Mental Arithmetic, 12 00
Junior, Middle and Senior Classes, 15 00

There will a charge of $1 per session for
pens, ink, copy-book- s and pencils. Fuel for
school-roo- $1.

No deduction made for absence, except in
cases of special agreement.

The Preparatory Department
Of Centre College wiil be connected with this
school, and those iu that department must
comply with the following College law: "The
tuition fee of $30 00 per annum, with $1 for
futl, covers the whole College charges. Pay-
ment of these charges must be made in ad-

vance. Those who enter two months after the
annual has commenced, are charged iu
proportion to the part of it that n.ay then re-

main. Young men pursuing the studies with
a view to the ministry aud receivii;gj aid from
auv society, pay only 10 00 per annum for
tuiiiou. JOHN L. McKEE.- -

sept 1, 'L4 tf

FURMfSHJKG GOODS,
Wholesale and Retail.

J. M. AHMSTRONG,
No. TJG, N. W corner Main aud 4lh sts.,

LOUISVILLE, KVM
EALER in Geutlemeu's aud Youth'sD' Clwthitig and Furnishing Goods, Under

wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Trunks, Carpet D:ig3,
altses, I' iiibrellus, Uanes, and

inchetei's Patent Style Kliiiti.
Merchants will find an extensive assortment

of Fashiouable aud desirable Goods at exceed-
ingly low prices for cash orc.ty acceptances.

J. M. ARMSTRONG.
s.pt8,'54 2m 4'.C cor. 4th and Main.

DRS.I.WESTEBFIELD&SON,
HAVING located in Shelby ville. Ky.,

professional services I , the
They will give special alteuliou to tho

treatment of

The Senior partner has given his undivided at-

tention to the practice of Mediciue for the last
years. Ia addition to his regular courso of

reading, he studied aud practiced for three
years iu conjunction with the

Indian Doctor, Ritliard Carter, Sen.
Formerly of Shelby county, Ky., from whom
he obtained all those valuable recipe and for-
mulas for the preparation of his peculiar reme-
dies, which have proveu so eminently success-
ful in the treatment of

Chronic Diseases.
JDIn simple uncomplicated diseases, where

a carefully writteu description is sent them,
(rosT-TAiD- ,) they will send medicines and di-

rections promptly by mail.
ug'J5. '54 u2

James II. Webster's Adin'r
In Equity.

Jas. II. WEc?TEa's Heirs.
rilHE undersigned will atte ni' et thetfi!

f. of Boyle t Andersen in Danville, fum
the present time until November 10. 1F54. tn
hear and receive prof of claims againpt James
II . Webcter, deceased. Claimants will present
in cir claims, or iney win Debarred.

W. C. ANDERSON. M. C.
sept 1, 54 td

A No. 1, Boyle County Farm,
FOR SALE.

I'lIIE subscriber being desirous to change
ins Dustness, wishes to sell his i AIM
Contain in? about 5G0 Acres.

It lies miles south-ea- st of Dauville, im
mediately ou the turnpike leading from Dan
ville to Stanford.

The I" arm is ma high state of cultivation
well watered and timbered, and all set iu rrass
fencing all good with very superior barns and
slieds lor stock, and a pietty good Dwelling
House.

Any person w'.shing to purchase will please
i.iju4ciamijit merarm. i erms reasonable

REUBEN GENTRY.
aug. 11, '31, tf.

25(n Li: FAKiTlyon sale.WISH tw wsll at private sale, THE FAIIM
I on which 1 now reside, lying ou the Perry- -

vii. c aua (vuou x.ica roau, auout miles from
Perrj'ville,

Containing 340 or 350 Acres.
The Laud is well watered and limbered, with
good improvements, consisting of a Brick
Dwelling and ull the necessary s.

lhe place is a uesirable one, and persons desi-
ring to purchase, will do well to call and see it,
as it will be ld on easy terms

"

1 wiil aUtf soil the GROWING CROP on
he Farm, iiicUJi tig abo:itbiJ acres of Corn, z.

IIVKVBY WALKER.
Bsylt: co , tept 1, '51 tf

Professional Cards. I

N be found at the Law Ollice formerlsCIAoccupied by C. 1$. Waluck, Esq-- , ou
Main-ttree- l, opposite the Court-hous- (now
occupied jointly by Ery, Sncud aud Yeuig.)
lie wilt attend promptly to the collection of mo-
nies either as an Attorney or General Collector.
All business entrusted lo him shall lie faithful
ly and speedily attended to, and returns punc-
tually forwarded.

Danville, mar 10, '51 If nvl8,'53.

J. F. Bkli.. Joh Cowan.
BELL & COWAN,

DANVILLE, KY.,
f" AVINri ussociated tfieniselves together iu
I I the practice of their profession, will five
faithful attention to all busiucrs entrusted to
their care in Boyle and the adjoinin" counties.

I, U BOLLIHG,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Main-stre- et, Pcrrjvillc, Ky.,
Will attend to all business entrusted to Iiim Iu

Itovle aud the adjoining counties,
pepl 7. '53 ly

BOYLE & ANDERSON.
ATTORNIES AT LAW,

WILLcontinueto Tractice Lawin partite

Office on Third-stree- t, opj-osit- theTribu
Printing Office. 'ji.2, '4'J

SPEED S. FRY,

ILL practice in the Courts of Boyle
? J and the adjoining connties. Anv bus

ness confided to him, will be promptly attend
ed to. Feb 27, '52 tj

F. T. & IS.

dlloriiic s at JLitixv
DANVILLE KY'

W J attend te all busi ..f entrusted to them
n Boyle aua adjoining counties,

april 9. '52 tf

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DANVILLE, ICENT'Y.
OFFICE Up stairs, over Mr. J. II Cald

well's Store. Entruice on Maiu street,
nov 18. '53, If

continue the practice ofWILL in all its branches, iu Dan
ville, and the surrounding country. ETOfiice
on Walnut-stree- t, near his residence.

Danville, uov5, 52 if

Business Notices.
J. P. THOREL,

Fashionable Bool & Shoe Maker,
MA IX ST., ft DANVILLE.
Nor tii Side,

A lar?e stock of the most sunerlnr Materia !h

kept constantly on hand, and none but the
best workmen employed,

may III. '54

JOHN T. VIRDEN,
Maiq street, opposite W.I. Moore's Merchant

Tailoring Establishment.
DANVILLE, KY.,

Dealer in Candies, Cakes, Confectioneries,
Fami'y Groceries, Fresh and Pre-

served Fruits, Cigars and To-
bacco, Oysters aud

Sarcines,
Toys, Fancy Articles, &c.

A good supply of which he keeps always on
hand aud for sale low.

april 7, lb'54

SIGN Mlllllf
--EY

At Gko. Tiirklkkld's Coach Shop,
Danville, jau 20, '54 tf

J. I a. SMITH,
Wholesale Retail Gocer,

Commission and Forwarding
Merchant, .

SitI 3a a: Q o s 3 o

nov 11. '53 tf

J . C. IIEWEY
Wholesale and Retail Dralcr in

Confectioneries and Candies,
Fine Groceries,

?OB22j-- J DQJAIQQ PHUT?,
PerfniEcry and Fanty Articles.

Cigars and Tobacco; Wines and Cor
amis; u voters, fee. &c,

No. '23, Mum street,
marchM, '53 Danville, Ky.

W. B. Morrow & Co.,
Wlioflsale and Retail Grocers, Dealers in

Prodncc, andComaissicn .Ui,rchantsl
DANVILLE, KY.

WATKINS & OWSLEY,
Commission Merchants. Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,
NO. 256, MAIN STKEET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

XiX&7'J5Zk. rZEC HD
At the Tribune Printing Office,

1M
POUNDS OF

Clean Linen or Cotton Rags,
For which the very highest market price.

'$' Isiafi Vim
WILL BE filD.

Mu GEORGE YElSEIt is appoin
Agent tor me beibTVil!c I' ire

Insurauce Company. Thisisa homeOlHce,
the solvency of which can be ascertained at
auy time with very little trouble. Mr. Yeiser
ia prepared to take insurances upon all kinds of
property (at nis discretion.)

OFFICE at a. &. E, i5. Messick's store.
Main street, Danville. .

J.M. OWEN, Sec'y
Shelby ville Fire, Life aud Marine Ins. Co.

may 12, '54 ly

ri nSTRTTP.R'fi R.r..w.l,
i JL for ea! by

' W.V. M.JSTOUT,
sept 15, 5t

D R , J , B . WHITE
WAN VILLI KV.

fl.A'lK OP CtlAS OBCHARD.)

r I 11 E undersigned respectfully announces
to the citizens of DitUTille, aud t oinmu

nity generally, that he will practice Mrtlicine
iu cuiiiiinctioii with me h nt?r v.ure
treatment, in such cases as may seem pracli
cable to his mind. By a union of the two sys
tems, h has enabled himself to treat both the
Acute and Chronic forms of disease with much
less medicine and with much greater success,
than with ither employ eu seperauy. "in no
one disease has tho success of the joiut prac
tice proved its superior enicacy and unparallel
ed SUCC9B3, a3 it has in

CONSU3IPTIOX.
I assert tho curability at Consumption,

knowing loo that this wiil be regarded as he
tion it heing au almost universal belief that
Consumption cannot be cured. 'What! cure
Consumption Lven so. I do not wish to
assume either arrogance or presumption, when
I declare my ability to control and cure a large
majority of tha cases of clearly developed 1 ul
inonary Consumption, varying under hlty years
of nire.

predisposition to Consumption
has been and ia yet considered a cause f the
most formidable character a cause which no
care or treatment can avert, and one which all
who have unfortunately inherited must (eel the
blightiug influence of. I lie fallacy ol tins opiu
ion I feci prepared to prove, both from reason
aud the practical results in a variety of cases
which have fallen under my observation within
the last twenty year3.

Itriu no case of Consumption will a charge
be made for medical services until the patient is
fully satisfied ol a progressive improvement
except for consultation fee, (which ia 810 in
advance,) norfor that, unless actual treatment
is entered into.

BZFFor Ute information of those at a dis
lance who may desire to place themselves under
my treatment, I may state that they can find
board and all the necessary attention on reason
able terms, at the City Hotel.

OFFICE at the'Citv Hotel,' where we will
be pleased to see all who mny favor us with
call. J. B. WHITE, M. D.

Danville, march 17, '51 if

'I

vrags, rJedicmes, Eooks, Sta
tionery, Fancy Articles, &c.

AM now receiving an unusually heavy
eiock oi articles in mv line of business

embracing a complete assortment of
FRESH DRUGS ADD HEDICICTES
Which l ean recommend to Physician and
others as being undoubtedly genuine and pure
i iive aiso me largest stocK ol

STAHDAHD TEXTvBOOKS
For Schools, Colleges, ic., ever brought to the
place. Also, Miscellaneous Books. Sta
tionery, Perfumery, Cutlery, and Fancy
Articles in a.'most endless variety.

UI am prepared as heretofore to sell at
MIOL,ESAL,K to Druggists, Physicians

leucners, ecc, oa l!ie most lavorable terms.
A. S. McGUOUl V.

Danville, s pt 8, 54

Ttl celebrated thorough-bre- d

rJPtf ''"ported Uull, JOHN O
Alft T, is now at my farm

miles from Dauville, iiumedutely on the II
rodsburg Turnpike road, and will b let
cows at me moderate nricn of F I FT V nor
LARS fhe s. n, the money to be paid when
..ir is vmen away, n any cow, however
snouiu prove not to be with calf, the owner
nave i;ib privilege oi breeding h8r gratis untilshe docs. Good pasturage will be furnished
gratis for all cows sent to the Bull, and all care
idKeu to avoit; accit cuts or escapes, but no lia
uimy snouia any Happen.

A. G. TALfJOT.
juue 2.1. '31 tf

Town Ordinance.
TE it crJained by the Board of Trus

iees oi uie town ol Uanville, That fromau uuer me aate ol tins Urdinaiict--. all and every person or nersous who mv l. fi r... ..:
olating any cf the Ordinances of said town, and., ,an to piy, replevy or satisfactorily ar-range such fine or fines, shall, in all cases, standcommitted untfl all sicli fines shall be paid-an-

much of the Ordinance heretofore passed
in regard to fines, allowing persons convictedto pay the same at $2 00 per day, by layine in
jau, ueand is hereby repealed. Uy order of
WIS UUdlUi

JNO. TOMPKINS, p. c
sept 8, '51

CABINET MAKERS,

ai me om stand of Wm. Speed, JJsq
mam M., opposite the Court Honse,

I . . l manufacture all articleVy " wieir ime, such as
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Safes

wararooes.xviattrasses, &c.
By continuing to pay strict personal attentionto business, and bvselliiKr i n,,-- k. ,i
cles. they hope to receive a continuance of the
"ue patronage Heretofore extended to them

Havinga supnlv of J'isk's MpIiiUIp m:
IUAL CASES, and having secured the usen a gooa two-hor- HEARSE, we are still
prepared to attend funerai calls at any hour intown or country. Wooden Coffins made to
orueras neretoloie.

NOEL &, NICHOLS
july 14. '54 tf

BEDSTEADS of every kind , can be bourht
G. W. HE WHY'S.

THE undersign
respectfully an

nouncesthat he has
LV:i HHi,'C-- - - Iuuw very

pi5vv2?'i"Wi superior and beau
tiful Stock Of ITAL
u.v and Amkrican

Wi!iflvv'"ch he is pre
pared to mauufac

f;j;J'ifture into
SSS d!;l 7ir1MTTTVTTlTri

M i ml i j
Hcad-Stont- s,

Tombs,
if.,

auv u?sireu size
'rtor style. Cabinet

m.abs oi Aiarble,
and UciLDiMa Work

in either Marble or Limestone, made to ordet
on reasonable terms.

ETPersous desirintr anything in my line, are
invited to call at mv shop, on Maiu street, near
tne-- fost Ulhce, and examine specimsna of my
worK.

. U. I. FRAYNE.
july 14, '51 tl

Eastern and- - IIonic-Mad- c SLoes,

A yERY larpo stock pf Coots and
Shoes for LaJies, Gentlemen, Misses

and chihtreii. A Uo, superior home-mad- e Shoes.
for sale at L. DIMMITT'S.

Hept;i5,'54 tf

HK undersigned would return thanks
to l!i citizens of Dauville and vicinity

for the very liberal patronage he 1ms received
sinew he commenced the ISulc licrinz business
in this place, aud b g b.:uve to ii.lorni them
that he is now to furnish Uu'in with
the best

BEEF AND MUTTON
Which the country c iiiofrord,

Every Wednesday &. Saturday Morning,
And lie intends selling his meats as cheap ron
cash us it can possibly he a Horded.

JOHN STOU(JUILL.
Danville, aept H, '5-- tf
N. B. The highest price in cash paid for

good Sheep Skins. J. S.

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.
SAMUEL UOLLSON,

raoraiETOR. j

--si.'T!1ppp ,.., .....i.., -- ,,ii: s?--
jmMvioxk over ONE Ill'N- -

D R ED AC!' ES of t ry
.y

negcripuou oi .a
Fruit Trees, Shrubs3 Plant s3&c

&uitable for utility or ornament
The great care iu packing, rendering the

trees perl"-cll- safe for thousands of miles trans
it, has given entire satisfaction. The same pre
caution, labor, and expense will still be devoted
to the packing department; so that all, howe
ver distant from the Nursery, may confidently
calculate upon their orders being oacked iu the
moot approved manner

All Fruit Trees, Plant. Sec., purchased of
the aboue Nurseries, are warranted, and will be
delivered in Danville frrenj cost, and at our risk.

The undersigned, the authorized Agentof the
Rochester Nurseries, can be seen, for the pre-
sent, at the 'Battertou House," ia Danville,
where orders will be thankfully received and
attended to. CTTrees forwarded during the
month of November.

VM. DBNNESTOX, Agent.
iune2 '54 tf

LIGHTNING RODS!!
received, a lot of Smith's ImprovedJUST Itod, with solid silver plated

angular points. These points are superior to
any that have been brought before the public
for their tractive q'l iliiies. I am prepared to
put them up on short notice and reasonable
terms. Orders solicited.

G. W. COLLINS.

SOFAS for sale at IIEWEY'SFRENCH

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT HEAD QUARTERS!

1 TAKE tiiis method of informing the pub
jj lie, that I have now store aud for sale
an unusually large fine assortment of

Enibraeiug all the various styles and qualities,
both PUiuaud Fancy, which' I wiil sell on very
accommodating terms to cash and raosrr pay-
ing customers.

F. P. n'HITClIER.
march 31, '54 tf

UK mil
I am now iv reckipt or THE

Of that unsurpassed article of Fine Silk Hat,
which I am so well kuown to keep. Also, a
splendid article cf White IJeaver Hats, to-
gether with all the debiiable styles of Soft Flat
Straw aud Leghorn Hat.;
Girl's Florence and Bloomer Hat3,

All of which 1 am prepared to sell very cheap.
F. 1 VVUITCHKR.

Danville, mar 31, '54 If

COACU MANUFACTl!I!L'G

RETURNS his acknowledge
lhe public, for thoj4T

liDerai patronage heretofore ex-- -- l
tended to him, and woul.l respectfully inform
his former patrons and the public generally,
that he continues to carry ou the

Carriage Making Business
In all its branches, and has .now, and intends
keeping ou hand, or will make to order,
Coaches, Carriages, Rctkawaj s, Basjies,

In all their varieties. He respectfully solicits
a call from all who may wish to purchase any
kind of a vehicle, and will merely say, that he
can sell om as good TERMS as the same deserip
tiou of vehicle can be iad ia this section cf
he country.

Mr. Edwin Gregort, at the same stand, hrs
on hand EASTERN H OItK of all kind,and we are determined to suit customers, if
possible, either with the Home or Eastern
Manufacture, on ihe lowest possible tern s,
aud we both will warrant our work to be ia
epreseuted.
0IIe still occupies his old stand, on Second

street, opposite the residence of Mrs. Akin.
(rKElAlKING of all kinds promptly f

to, and ou reasonable terms.
G. TIIRELKELD.

march 7, '54 tf

SPRING AND SHU!
W. C. LUCAS

S now in receipt of his Snrin? nml snn.1 nier Mock of

DRY 6009S,
Among which will he found everv varietv f
uauics ''i consisting iu part
01 1 lain anii laiicy oiiks, ueresres. lieLalnpa
lawns, Challies, uiughams, Tissues. Grena
Ciues, Lustres, Alpacas, &c. Also, a first rtassortment of tient lemen's Wear, such as
vioins, assimeres, millings, Linens of every
variety, a fine assortment of Summer C'ntlm
Satius, Silks, Merseilles, Cottonadfs, together
wiui un kua every description of Staple andFancy Goods usually brought to thi m:.rb- -t

Also. BOXXETS of all Kin.l. Ainnn..
Laces, Collars, Sleeves, Trimmings of every

ETTo the Farmers and otliers hu vin I)nn,M
tics, he would say, it will be to your interest to
givo me a can ueiore you purchase.

VV. C. LUCAS.
aprl4,'54

CLO THING!
HAVE also ia store a large Spring an
omnmersiocK 01

New and Well-Ma- de

For Gentlemen. Youths and Servants, all ol
winch is cut and trimmed iu the best style, and
embraces a great variety of patterns. Thcsft
Goods will be sold very low, and persons wish
ing to purchase, are invited to call and see for
themselves. 1 have a good sIock of Shirts,
Urawers, 1. 1 avals, and other furnishing Goods

the test amy. W.C.LUCAS, '
spril 1 4. .

3 KRCUSSION MATCHES, a new article,
for sale by .

J. C. II EWE Y.

HAS now in his Warerooins a very aaperior fvaried stock of Fashioualdu

FiiMHHEE, in

Chairs, Mattrasscs, &c
To which he invites tho attention of purcha
sers, believing that ha can please all those who
wisiiDuuy a lirst-rat- e article at a lair price,

irrilaving r'ceutly purchased an excellent
2Ai&a I am prepared to deliver or remove y

jurmlure to auy place Hi this section ofcouu- - -

tTFUNERAL CALLS attended at any
hour in town or country. Metallic Burial
Cape always oa hand, and Wooden ColTIus
made to order. U. V. II.

Danville, juue CO, '54 tf

1M)C H It ICS!
i A M now receiving my Spring supply ol
1 Fresh Family Groceries, consisting of

N. O., Crushed, Pow'd and Clar'd Sugar;
uio ar.i Jw. Coffee;
Green and I!!ack Tt-as- ;

Syrup, S. II. and PlanU:ion Molasses;
Mucker', YVLite Fish, &e.;

aii Tallow Canriles;
Rice, Pepper, 5?pices;
Candies, Fruits, Fancy Articles;
Rope, Cotton Yarns and Batting;
Wooden. Willow and Stone Ware.

Torether with every other article in m line
of business, all of which I am prepared to sell
ai low prices.

I also keep constantly for sale, on commission
s gooa supply of

Flonr and Meal.
For which I am compelled in every insta ic
io ueinanu me casii before its removal by par

J. C. McKAY.
N. B. A larrro stock of Blastincr ami Hiflj.

Powder, lor sale by the keg or at retail. A7,
Clover Seed,

feb 17, '51 tf

'.CALL AND SEE.
rri J.SilINDELnOWER has just

3. . a fresh lot of Groceries, Confectioneries,
Yc, uie, couMoting Tn part tf the foliowin:

Sardines, Alnion'.i.i, Raisins.
Figs,Prun-- s, Rice, Starch,
St-i- r and Tallow Candles,
Gum-Drop- s, Jujube Paste,
Smoked Herring, Toys,
Fine Cigars, best Tobacco,
Filberts, Pecans, Matches,
Pure Lemon Svrup
Envelopes, Porte Monies, &c.

fresh Cakes, and Candies every other day.
and every thing else you can think of io th.
Loufecuouery line. Fancy Articles, all kinds

Just received at
T. J. SHhNDELCOWEirS.

aug 25 54

Fust IRcrcived,
1200! LB3. Orle "utr;

500 lbs. Crnslu il !n?
low ids. ryslaiizt-- do

B bags Rio Cotrt-e- ;

300 lbs assorted Can .lies;
300 do Nuts;

A fine assortment of Wooden Ware;
For sale by

II. HAMILTON.
may 12, '34

FASHIONABLE TAILORING!
T TT T" T" T-- a

VOLLL respectfully info m the
f J public that he will continue thrLX

tailoring business at the old ktand of Barkei
fc Bryant, whm If will be pleaded t. s- -f the
customer of the late firm, aud all others who
may wish anything done ia his line of busi-
ness. He hope by gi.od workmanship and
prompt attention t buiif3s to refiiu the lib-
eral patronage which has heretofore been

to him.
march 31. '51 tf

W7ool,EX Ware. A large assortment
7 ? of Wooden Ware, Brass-boun- d Cedar

Buckets; iron-boun- d do; Churns, Keelers,
Buckets, Tubs, Pine and Cedar Trays, Bowls,
Figgins, Butter Moulds and Print, Water
Cans, all siz-- s brass-boun- d Measures, Wash-Board- s,

Rolling and Clothes Pius. Spoons.I.a-dles- ,
and t variety cf other articles ia store

and for sale by
dec 9 Wm. Bi'skhardt, Louisville.

IV'OW Ware. Clothes Basktts.Mar- -
1 ket Baskets, Work baskets plain and em-

broidered. Travelling and ("hilditn's Toy bas-
kets. Cra.'.les, Wagons, ' hairs, c, in store
am for sale bv

dec J W. BURKHARDT, Louisville.

BAITER! OH HOUSE

fM.V
rHIE subscribers bavin? leased the STA
J. BLES attached to the Battertou Ilorsi

for a term of years, they are again prepared to
accommodate the public 111 tl.eir hue. They
having been engaged in the Livery Business in
this place for several years, and having given
general satisfaction, they hope they wiil again
receive a fair share of public patronage. They
intend keeping good

Hacks, Ernies, Harness and Sad-
dle Horses for Hire.

Also, Horses Bought and Sold,
We also intend giviug our special attention to

The .ickifl and" Breaking of Horse?.
Thankful for past favors, we hope a continu
ance of the same.

GEO. G. CARPENTER,
H1LLIAM RICHARDS.

P. S.- Horses and Euggies belongiug to the
Stable are expected to bt returned to the Sta-
ble, and not to the house C. !t R

Danville, dec 10, '53 tl

THE MAMMOTH GROCERY
Wholesale and Retail!

m .w nave jusi receivea a most tremea
T f doustock of Groceries, consisting in

part of the following articles:
L'Ohhds N. O. Sugar; 10 bblsCrush'd Surar
10 " Attacapasdo; 5 Paragon dc ;

' nags uaii mre i,onee; boxes Soap-1- 5

N O. do; 40 Candles;
10 bblsFlant'n Molasses; 5 Starch-- 5

S. II. do; i U bblsSoda.'
40 kegs Nails, asst'd; 3 bbls Mackerel;

1,000 dozen t)Idham a Spun Cotton--1,50- 0

" Mavsville do;
b()0 Fitisburg do;
10 bales Carpet Chain;
25 " Batting, No. 1;
10 Canulewick;

Alargesjock of Hardware and Queensware
jJIasiing and liillc I'owder.

50 kegs Blasting Powder;
10 kegs Rifle do;
10,000 feet Safety Fuse;
Blacksmiths, Attention!

6 tons Stone Coal Iron;
4 Charcoal do;
Blacksmith's Rasps end Files,

A large lot of Castings, assorted.
We invite the attention of purchaser i

siock uoods, wnicnisthelargesteverbroufht
"cmiai ivriiiuv&),aim UIPV Will be gold

iit ijouisville Prices!
'With the addition of carriage.

Y. B. MORROW & CO.
Punville, feb 17, '53 tf

I' HE nadersigned 1 prepared ,

I hop,on 'urtntrrf,t 4,,
Dauville, to do all kimi, Jf&'XUI..c k11T1II.G, and nil kind, or Hl

fVrsaik.i,r kttrVf ou h.nI. lo, allvery bf.t .- -

PLOWS, B9ed by the r.r,er.in this rimn , .

himwlf. ami f th- - fi..i 1..
ea hJ

Connected with hi Blacksmith W Ulao a U AIiO.N fIIOl at which ii'm.nl
laciurea tne tst art.cle pf Two-Ilor- io

and la ita.
He guarantees that Iu.

done, out of th, U.9t malrial9 iu tn8 .horttJ
possible time,aii lonuchtrmaa shall b, sat.
siactory to the pu'dic. Haviag

located himself, he hope, by a strict attentiol
to his busioes. aud every reasonable effort on
UIS part 10 p ease h,s eu,tomers, to merit andto receive a liberal share of the public D.t. a..m

J. b. McNeill.
Danville,ir.oy 19, '34 tf

II. JI. YE VTIiriSFOKD LI'L--s
LIVERY & SALE STABLES.

7Q U Jlfll
tacccscrs to Carpenter.)

F: ff.? PeneJ ot at the above e
the Lea If h'neEt' and w,n ke'P bind

Saddle and Buggy Horses, Haekf
Buggies, &c.

By the day, week, month or jear. V will
BIV SE.., MrK OR niM HORSES,

In the best MyleIe, Ilore by the day,erk, month er year, and ia fact attendeery thing mihe livery line.
iTJA$ we have paid Caxli fn. ...

Ublwhmrnt, we hope no one w.ll have the fari
to ask us for credit. A Strict C ash Dusinesi' is onr motto.

H. M. WEATUERFORD i LEE,
t roprietox.- -

Danville, ang 2C, j3 if

COACH .REPOSITORY,
Corner of Main and Fourth Streets op-

posite the Battertou House.

S. E. FARRAND
VT7"OULD repectfn!ly iufcini the citizens
T T of Boyle and the adjoining eonntie.that his SPRI5 STOCK is very large and

varied, consisting of f ver j ccription cf
Carriages Coaches. Buggies, Rack-away- s,

&c. &c.
His entire stock cf Eastern work is from the
best Manufacturers, acd consists of all the la-
test styles and patterns, and he will war-
rant all the woik sold by him to be as he
represents it. Lt all wishing to pnrehw any
kind of a Vi:ilH Li:, or wi.o are fond of

work in hi.- line, give Lim a call.
1T"I Lave a!o on hand a stock of

hecvu d-- h an d Currages,
Of every description, rejsiir-- acd fitted up
iu the bet and most complete order.

Every description of Carriage made to order.
Repairinz anil Uepaintia? of all kinds
done at the shortest notice, i,i the best style,
ana oa the most reason thle terms.

s. r. FAR RAN D.
I iiville, apr f, 53 tf

5.000 Lbs. RMS liran!cd

FOR which ihe highest prites will Le given
cash or Croceiien.

dec 1G,'5.1 11. HAMILTON'S.

SAVE VOUIl OLD IUO.!
OLD Castings Wrought Iron, Copper, Sic

ia any nuantitv bv
iro o 11. HAMILTON.

FOR SALE.
A JO. 1 NEC IIO WCOIAN about ?7

vears of a,'e, a Hrst-- r ite Cook and WHsh-AffL- Y

AT THIS OFFICE.

Carpeting and Wall Paper.
Y stock of Carpeting and U'a.l Pa.1?L per is very large and handsome, wichh

win. skll vkv cHK.r. All wishing to pur-
chase such Goods will do well to 2i. me a call

rr 14. '54

Pocket Cutlery, Notions, &c.
n.T" 'eceiteJ a few di zen VYosten-hol-

superior Kniv-sa- nd Razors. AI.a fine stock of Porte Jlonies.
J. C. IIEWEY.

Home-mad- e Ecots and Shoes.
4 LARGE lot of Homemade Boots anl

X. Phoes all sizes at
J,n 23 L. DIM MITTS.

Fine Choiring Totacco.
JS31 Tcrivml' ,IP.,,y f Chewing Te

which I can recommend as Xo 1articl. june2.lj L. DIM MITT."

INKS Black, Blue and Red l.VKS, warran
very superior, for sale by

,et'3 A. ri. McGRORTY- -

i E W GOODS !

1 C. SIIOUSE is now receiving aiiadditional snnnlv tit Rfinnj Twillcontinue to add to hi.--, present stock throughout
the season to a sufficient amount to n.ai. hi- -
assortment desirable to persons i a want of new

T. C. SIIOUSE.
march 17, '51

Cotton Batting.
extra 1 article of limine f

sale by L. DIM MITT.

Fresh Groceries.
A GENERAL and first-iat- e assortment

Groceries just ved, sich asr. O. Sugir by the barrel or at retail;
Crmlio-- J and Loaf Swgur, Molasses;
CetlVe by the tck or p,uud;
Tea, Spices, Pepper, Mackerel, and every

thing else iu the Fimily tirocery line.
"54 JOHN HAY T

VINEGAR for rale bvATPLE J. C. Hewet.

received, direct from the manufactory1UST York, a large sikdIt
decripliou of AMI.l'KCLZLNQ Pl:JllSof very superior quality suitable for ny well
or cistern from 5 to 0 feet deep. 1 am selling
them Low for Cash. Call and see.

UEO. W. COLLINS. J
anj, 18, 51

"'LOVE AuoJyuo Toth-Acli- e Drvi,
a certain cure tor I oi:j-acn- e. lor sale bv

WM. M. STOUT. 4


